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Abstract 
The ability of organizations to introduce new products faster, more frequently, and of higher quality is a distinct 
competitive advantage. To further improves competitiveness, some multinational organizations had relocated their 
Research and Development (R&D), design and manufacturing activities to South East Asia region in order to gain
geographical and economical advantages. Hence, New Product Development (NPD) in the new multinational 
organizations in South East Asia often involves the coordination of activities across multi-locations teams. Thus, 
based on Theory of Integrated-Product Development, this paper proposed a new conceptual NPD integrated 
framework for multinational and multi-locations based organizations in South East Asia. The new integrated NPD 
framework consists of five NPD phases, namely Opportunity Identification, Concept Development, Design & 
Development, Product Testing and Product Commercialization. The proposed framework promotes multiple feedback 
loops, parallel execution and concurrent workflow of NPD activities. The new framework has descriptive value in 
terms of studying, classifying and defining the relationships that govern process and management aspects of NPD
within multinational and multi-locations based organizations in South East Asia. 
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1. Introduction 
 
In today’s competitive market environment, organizations are increasingly being confronted with 
product improvement challenges to introduce new product to market faster than the competitors (Michael, 
2008). This phenomenon has become a strategic imperative for many organizations. The ability of 
organizations to introduce new products faster, more frequently, and of higher quality is a distinct 
competitive advantage (Liker, et. al.,1999). Organizations must be able to minimize resources required 
(people, money and time) to provide an appropriate combination of attributes such as product features, 
performance, price and availability to customers (Woff & Pett, 2006). To further improve 
competitiveness, some organizations had relocated their Research and Development (R&D), design and 
manufacturing activities to a location which promotes geographical and economical advantages in the 
form of cost reduction in product development and manufacturing related activities, being closer to their 
customer or raw material and components suppliers, as well as to access knowledge developed in 
different countries. Examples include the shift of Japanese companies such as Sony, Matsushita and 
Hitachi from Japan to South East Asia in the early 1990s and the recent move of global multinational 
organization Hewlett Package, Intel, and Dyson to Malaysia and Singapore. Hence, New Product 
Development (NPD) in the new multinational organizations in South East Asia often involves the 
coordination of activities of multi-locations teams with the same corporate objectives. Thus, NPD 
activities in new multi-locations organizations in South East Asia require a new NPD framework that are 
specifically devoted to the assessment of the global solution by integrating the solutions produced by the 
teams at different locations. To deal with the issue, this paper aims to complements the current research 
by developing a conceptual NPD process framework specifically for multinational and multi-locations 
based organizations in South East Asia. 
 
 
2. NPD Phases 
 
Efficient new product development process is the main success factor for new product introduction 
(Kumar, Balasubramanian and Suresh, 2009). A typical NPD process is comprised of several distinct 
phases, such as Opportunity Identification, Concept or Idea Development, Product Design, Process 
Design, Product Testing or Validation and Product Lunch or Commercialization (Cooper, 1993; Merle 
and Anthony, 2006; Kotles et. al., 2006; Dariush, 2007). Each NPD phase accomplishes specified 
objectives toward the success of NPD. In addition, the role of key players, including marketing, 
engineering, design, testing and manufacturing, changes during each phase (Dariush, 2007). Therefore, in 
every new product development phase it is crucial to focus on a structured and systematic approach in 
order to form an effective NPD process.  
Kotles et. al., (2006); Dariush (2007) integrated Opportunity Identification phase into Concept 
Development phase as part of the Concept Development process. This model of NPD framework 
recognizes the Concept Generation phase as the first step of the NPD process where ideas are generated, 
followed by market research to ensure the idea or concept is finalized based on the true needs of 
customer. Whereas Merle and Anthony (2006) argued that Opportunity Identification should be separated 
and conducted prior to Concept Development to ensure that the idea generation is in line with market 
needs. The arguments from Merle and Anthony (2006) strengthen Cooper’s (1993) Stage-gate NPD 
framework. The first five phases of Stage-gate NPD framework focused on Opportunity Identification 
related activities, i.e. Initial screening, Preliminary assessment, Preliminary Technical assessment, Detail 
Market Study and Preliminary business analysis. Therefore, Opportunity Identification and Concept 
Development phases are separated into two different stages in this paper. 
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Process design is combined with product design as part of the design phase in most of the NPD 
framework (Copper, 1993; Merle and Anthony, 2006; Kotles al. et., 2006; Dariush, 2007). The exception 
is Lioukas, (2007) who categorizes Process Design as an independent phase. Design Engineers and 
Manufacturing Engineers should be brought together in the early stage design phase to simultaneously 
develop the product and processes through Concurrent Engineering (CE). The fundamental idea of CE is 
to remove the functional units’ barriers surrounding design engineers, and incorporate product design 
activities with others functional activities that have impact over the product design. Therefore, in this 
paper, product and process design are integrated as the Design and Development Phase, followed by 
Product Testing and Commercialization, which are the two common phases shared by prior researchers. 
Hence, NPD phases used in this paper consists of five main phases and these are Opportunity 
Identification, Concept Development, Design and Development, Product Testing and Product 
Commercialization. 
3. NPD Frameworks 
There are various theories relevant to NPD process framework based on a series of development stages 
of NPD (Cooper and Klienshmidth, 1986; Merle and Anthony, 2006; Dariush, 2007). According to 
McCarthy et. al. (2006) and Bunduchi (2008), a system and framework that interprets and explains the 
NPD process is mainly derived from three schools of thought, which are Sequential NPD Framework, 
Parallel NPD Framework and Chaotic NPD Framework. 
3.1. Sequential NPD Framework 
Sequential NPD is a systematic approach process through a series of distinct phases comprises of 
design and development, testing, product launch and product commercialization (Bunduchi, 2008). 
Sequential NPD process framework characterized as a fixed and isolated process with sequential flow. 
The output from each NPD process, as well as the links and flows between processes are relatively 
deterministic (McCarthy et. al., 2006). This makes Sequential NPD process the best fit for NPD that aims 
to meet client’s specified requirements on time and within cost. Sequential NPD process framework 
focuses on how individual process and inter-process links are structured. The framework emphasizes on 
the impacts of process’s behavior (i.e. individual process structure and inter-process links) toward 
products performance such as quality, reliability and variety, as well as product development cost and 
managerial complexity. The most common model of Sequential NPD framework is Stage-gate model 
developed by Cooper (1993).  
The simple and effective structure of Sequential NPD framework made it best suited to organization 
that aims for minor incremental innovation through external market pull and internal market push. 
However, the framework does not consider the correlation of the dynamic behaviors associated with 
radical innovations (McCarthy et. al. 2006). 
3.2. Parallel NPD Framework 
Parallel NPD framework creates iterative behaviors and outcomes through concurrent and multi-
channel feedback loops (McCarthy et. al., 2006).  Parallel NPD framework represents events in which the 
activities are concurrent, divergent and multichannel of communication loops. (Adam, 2003). The 
framework promotes radical innovations through overlapping NPD stages (Adams, 2003); 
 A typical example of Parallel NPD framework is the concurrent engineering based NPD framework. 
According to Smith (1998), Concurrent Engineering is a systematic engineering approach, where 
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products design and product-manufacturing activities are integrated and executed simultaneously. The 
intention of this approach is to encourage designers to consider all elements of the product life cycle at 
the beginning of the NPD process, which includes product quality, cost, schedule, user requirements as 
well as product disposal. The executions of concurrent activities, that involve product and process 
development, require involvement of all functional departments within the organization. Cross-functional 
teams communication in CE is normally achieved through formation of cross functional team or 
Concurrent Engineering team (Smith, 1998). 
3.3. Chaotic NPD Framework 
The expansion of Parallel framework in term of inter-departmental flow and connection flexibility 
formulates Chaotic NPD process framework. McCarthy et.al. (2006) and Bunduchi (2008) reveal that the 
disordered behavior of Chaotic NPD process framework advocates the development of revolutionary 
innovation. The chaotic behavior of Chaotic NPD process framework is relatively noticeable at the initial 
phases of NPD process, and turns to be less apparent toward the end of NPD stage. The initial phases of 
Chaotic NPD process framework is the expansion of Parallel NPD process framework, where cross-team 
connections are stronger at this stage (McCarthy et. al., 2006).  However, the later stages of Chaotic 
framework are relatively stable and certain. Chaotic NPD process framework is characterized by the 
disordered, overlapped and neatened process structure (Bunduchi, 2008). Chaotic framework is best 
suited to the organizations that hunt for revolutionary innovation or “really new product” (McCarthy 
et.al., 2006). 
 
4. NPD Framework for Multinational Organization in South East Asia 
Linear NPD framework is characterized by a one-way linear process flow, whereas Parallel and 
Chaotic NPD Framework are distinguished by the concurrent and multiple feedback loops with the 
purpose of promoting the more dynamic, connective, turbulent, and fuzzy aspects of the revolutionary 
NPD process.   
Innovation growth in South East Asia is driven by two main innovation models, which are known as 
the Technology Driven Innovation Model and the Market-driven Innovation Model. In the Technology 
Driven Innovation Model, fund is allocated to scientist for technology development and followed by idea 
commercialization. It is extensively used by R&D centers funded by public sectors, local authorities, and 
government as well as academic based R&D projects. Market-driven Innovation Model seeks for both 
incremental and radical innovation and it is mainly driven by private R&D firms. Whereby, the potential 
market is determined beforehand by knowledgeable entrepreneurs who will subsequently acquire the best 
integration of technology and product, followed by product commercialization.  
This paper concentrates on the Market Driven Innovation Model which is in line with the research 
scope where private sector R&D based multinational firms are the main focus of study. This is also in 
parallel with the recommendation made by the National Innovation Council/System of Malaysia, 
Indonesia and Thailand, which stated that the countries need to aggressively pursue market-driven 
innovation to capture short-to-medium term opportunities and to create jobs and wealth.  
A basic Sequential based NPD process framework is insufficient to ensure multinational organizations 
business profitability (Bunduchi, 2008). Instead of becoming a standard guide for NPD processes, 
Sequential NPD framework turns to become a rigid process with bureaucracy (Bunduchi, 2008) and 
obstacle to multi-locations teams’ communication. The desired NPD process framework should not 
overlook any potential innovation or new product ideas; instead the framework should be flexible and 
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scalable to adapt development on varies types of new products. (Cooper & Kleinschmidt, 1986). 
According to Birinshaw and Fibson (2004), an ideal NPD process framework should be able to deal with 
incremental innovation in short term, and revolutionary innovation in longer term. Therefore, to build up 
the organization capability to accommodate both incrementally and revolutionary innovation, in the 
formation of NPD process framework, the organization should focus on a framework that offers 
flexibility of swapping between the standard Sequential NPD framework and the fuzziness Chaotic 
framework approach.  
To promote incremental innovation and at the same time maintain a systematic process structure as 
well as to promote multi channels communication loops, the NPD process framework proposed for 
multinational multi locations based organizations in South East Asia is a Parallel based NPD framework. 
The framework is developed based on Theory of Integrated Product Development (IPD) that promotes 
concurrent engineering activities across all NPD phases as shown in Figure 1.  
The framework consists of five phases, which are Opportunity Identification, Concept Development, 
Design and Development (combination of Product and Process design), Product Testing and Product 
Commercialization. IPD Theory emphasized on systematic and managerial approach for improving NPD 
performance via integration of product design process, manufacturing process and support processes 
(Jayaram and Malhotra, 2010). IPD Theory promotes parallel execution and concurrent workflow of NPD 
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5. Conclusion 
 
There is no single theory of “NPD" that exist (Loch and Kavadias, 2008); and there is no consensus on 
whether one theory can and should exist. However, based on the findings of this paper, the formation of 
NPD Process framework for multinational and multi-locations based organizations in South East Asia 
suggest that a comprehensive NPD Process theory exist with the potential to describe a large part of NPD 
phenomena within multinational companies in South East Asia.  The proposed NPD process framework 
has descriptive value in terms of studying, classifying and defining the attributes and relationships that 
govern process and management aspects in NPD. 
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